Miss Julie (UP 620) by unknown
' 
8 0 I S E S T A T E U N I V E R S I T Y theatre 
BSU THEATREARTSDEPARTMENT 
PRESENTS 
MISS JULIE 
BY AUGUST STRINDBERG 
TRANSLATED BY E.M. SPRINCHORN** 
FEBRUARY 24-27 & MARCH 3-6, 1993 
8:00PM, STAGE II, MORRISON CENTER 
CAST 
JULIE-------------------------------------KAREN WENNSTROM 
JEAN---------------------------------------ROBERT L. LACROIX 
CllrJtlSTil\TE----------------------------------I'ELICIA CJRA1rBEAL 
GAMEWARDE1\T---------------------------------RAND1r AVENELL 
GATEKEEPER -------------------------------------------JAMES I' IS K 
STABLEGROO M----------------------------------l'LINT WEISSER 
~IlJlJLER-----------------------------------------------JONAII SIIlJE 
ANl\TA, llrOUSEMAilJ-----------------------------DONNA SELLE 
CLARA, LAlJY'S MA/1J----------------CALLE1r ANNE SLACJLE 
SOPllriE, MILKMAID------------------KATIEANN SKOCJSBERCJ 
LAURA, llrOUSEMAID--------------------------MICIIELLE l'ISK 
The scene is a country estate in Sweden. 
The time: A Midsummer 1\Tight in the 1880's. 
The hours after midnight, June 24, St. John the Baptist's Day. 
TllrERE WILL BE NO l1\TTERMISSI01\T 
EMERGEl\TCY EXITS ARE LOCATED AT 
ALL FOUR CORl\TERS OF TllrE TllrEATRE 
**by special arrangement with SAMUEL FRENCH, INC. 
ARTISTIC TEAM 
l)JRECT()R-----------------------------------------------1\~ fi()5tT~ 
TECHNICAL 1)/RECT()R-----------------MICfiJ\~L BJ\LTZ~LL 
SET l)ESIGN---------------------------------------5tT~Pfi~N BU5t5t 
C()STUME l)ESIGNER -------------------------------1\~ fi ()5;T~ 
LIGHTING l)ESIGNER-------------------RC>B~RT ~. RIDDL~ 
S() UNL) 1) ESI GNER ----------------------------------1 () ~ 11\C() BY 
V()CAL l)JRECT()R---------------------------1C>C~LYN G. FR~Y 
CH()RE()GRAP HER------------------------------MJ\RLJ\ fiJ\N5t~N 
PR()l)UCTJ()N TEAM 
ASSISTANT 1)/RECT()R----------------LJ\V~LL~ GJ\RDN~R 
STAGE MANAGER------------------------T~D CfiJ\LL~NG~R 
ASS'T. STAGE MANAGER--------------------FLINT W~I5t5t~R 
LIGHT B()ARL) ()PERAT()R--------------------------11\C W~BB 
S()UNL) B()ARL) ()PERAT()R----------------------1()~ 11\CC>BY 
LIGHT TECHNI ClANS---------------------DJ\RYN K() LJ\5tCfi 
' T~D CfiJ\LL~NG~R, FLINT W~I5t5t~R, TC>NI MYBC>RN, 
CfiRI5t MJ\RTIN, TIM GMfiJ\M 
P R()PS C()()Rl)JNAT() R --------------------B~CKY GMfiJ\M 
PR()PS CREW-----------------------UTI~ 1\~ 5tKC>G5tB~RG 
l)RESSER, HAIR--------------------------1ULI~ MJ\RCfi~5tiNI 
WARL)R() BE-------------------------------------TC>NI M YB() RN 
STUL)J() ENGINEER------------------------------5tT~V~ N~~L 
SET, C()STUME CREW---------------5tTUD~NT5t C>F TJ\118 
PUBLICITY------------------------------------J\5tfiL~Y MJ\R T~LL 
PUBLICITY ANL) L()BBY PH()T()S----------CfiUCK 5tCfi~~R 
H()USE MANAGER---------BJ\RBARJ\1~AN GC>FF-MPL~~ 
" ... When I was immoral, I was abused, and when I was moral I was abused even more. 
People are not born evil but life makes them evil. So life cannot be an education, 
nor a chastisement, but only an evil." 
(Strindberg's diary, Sept. 6, 1901) 
The Kennedy Center American College Theater Festival 
Presented and Produced by 
The John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts 
Supported in Part by 
The Kennedy Center Corporate Fund 
The U.S. Department of Education 
Ryder System 
This production is a Participating entry 
. in the Kennedy Center American 
College Theater Festival (KC/ACTF). 
The aims of this national theater 
education program are to identify and 
promote quality in college-level theater 
production. To this end, each production 
entered is eligible for adjudication by a 
regional KC/ACTF representative. The 
production is also eligible for inclusion 
at the KC/ACTF regional festival. Eight 
KC/ACTF regional festivals are 
produced nationwide each year, and 
from these festivals up to six 
productions are selected to be part of the 
noncompetitive KC/ACTF national 
festival at the John F. Kennedy Center 
for the Performing Arts each spring. 
KC/ACTF also sponsors regional and 
national level awards, scholarships, and 
special grants for actors, playwrights, 
designers, and critics. 
Last year more than 800 productions 
and 17,000 students participated in the 
Kennedy_ Center American College 
Theater Festival nationwide. By 
entering this production, our 
department is sharing in the KC/ACTF 
goals to help college theater grow and to 
focus attention on the exemplary work 
produced in college and university 
theaters across the nation. 
SPECIAL THANKS: 
CRAIG PURDY 
CATHERINE ELLIOT 
BSU RADIO 
MARGARET PAXTON 
STAR MOXLEY 
ANN KLAUTSCH 
ROBERTRUDD 
UPCOMING EVENTS: 
BUS STOP 
April9- 10, 14- 17 
IDT'S GALA EVENING OF DANCE 
April 17 
IJA'S "GRAND HOTEL" 
April23 
For more infonnation call 385-3981. 
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